April 6, 2020

Dear AMCS Families,

We hope you are staying well and healthy. We are now on the third week of school closure since the spring break. AMCS is closed until May 3rd. We miss all our students. I take pride in our students who are always excited to come back to school.

Thank you to our teachers and staff! Everyone worked hard during the spring break so that our at-home learning could begin right away; and yes, the work continues. Your children's diligence in keeping up with the daily and weekly assignments is the best appreciation of your teacher's hard work. Remember that your child’s daily submission marks daily attendance; and the completion of both daily and weekly requirements measures academic progress. Please do not hesitate to let your teachers know if you have questions on the assignments.

Since last week, AMCS has been sending out daily messages to you through text, email and phone calls regarding the public safety campaign to fight the spread of COVID-19. You will continue to receive these messages. The information is also be posted on our school website and the AMCS Parents’ Facebook page.

I would like to reiterate the simple steps for all of us to stay well:

1. Wash hands frequently with soap and water. Use hand sanitizer or anti-bacterial wipes if you cannot wash your hands.
2. Clean and disinfect surfaces in your home or work place regularly.
3. You can spread #COVID19 without knowing you have it. Whether you have symptoms or not, it is best to stay home.
4. Wear a face covering and stay at least six feet away from others if you have to go out. Wash hands right away when you get home.

Sincerely,

Delia Presillas
Superintendent and Principal